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Letter dated 2L Novenber 1984 from the Permanent Fepresenlative of

on behalf of tbe Chaj.rnan of the Organizacion of African Unity' I bave the
honour to inforn you tbat, durinq its twentieth ordinary session held at
Addis Ababa. tbe Assenbly of Heads of state and Governnenl of the OrqanizatioD oi
African Unity adopted by acclanation, at its 3rd neeting on 13 Novetnber, tbe repor!
of tbe Irnplenentation Corunitlee of lreads of SLate on liestern Sabara' a copy of
whicb is berewith atLached.

I4ithin the context of the aqenda of the ceneral Assenbly at ils current
session, r wisb to reguest tbat the report of the Inplenrentation Conmittee on
I^lestern Sahara be ci.rculated for Ehe informati.on of the members in a docunent of
tbe cenera.l Assenbty under itens 1"8 and 22 of its agenda.

f sba11 further cofimunicate irith you concern j-nq the 6tber decisions adopted by
the A6senbly of Heads of State and Government of the Orqanization of African Unity
at its twentieth ordinarv session.

(siqned ) Muharunad Ali FOUM

Pernanent Represen ta t tve

the uniled ReDublic of Tanzania to the united Nations addressed to
the Secre tarv-cener a L

84-29201 t940b (E)
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6. Resolutlon AHG/Res.104(xlx) on tbe guestlon of Western Sahara is attached co

this Report as annex I for ease of reference.

7. Following the adoptlon of the resolution the chairnan learnt tba! the cbances

for'direct talks betr.{een Morocco and the POLISARIO Front to brinq about a

cease-fire as urged by operatlve paragraph 2 of tbe resolution were not promisinq
and was conseguenEly compelled to lnitiate consultations to assist the Parties to
the confl-ict to talk as well as to ensure the speedy inplementation of tbe
resolution.

8. In the irnplenentatlon of tbese and the other provisions of the resolution tbe
Current Chairrnan Commenced lhrouqb hiS etnissaries, a series of consultations on

7 July 1983 wlth the parties to the conflict, the menbers of the Irnplementatlon
Coffnittee and such other States tbat were deemed to be in a posltion to influence
the parties to the lestern sabara conflict. Althouqh the purpose of the initial
staqe of consultations nas to sound the vlews of the countries visited on how bes!
to inplenent tbe resolution on We'tern Sabara the main concern of tbe mission !das.

boweverr to establish the modatlties reguired by the rnplementatio' committee in
its endeavours to asgist tbe parties to tbe conflict, namely, Morocco and the
poLIsARIO Front in the inplenrentation of operative paragrapb 2 dealinq rilth "Direct
Talks".

9. Consequently a nission of the current chairman jointly led by the Foreign
Minister of Socialist Ethiopia and tbe secreta ry-General a.i. of the oAU lefl
Adalis Ababa in early July 1983 to confer with His Uajesty King Hassan If of Morocco

anat the Heads of state of seneqal and Guinea. In tbe courae of the discussions
that ensued it was cLearly polnted out by tbe (inq of !'lorocco that operalive
paragrapb 2 of resolution AHG/Res.lo4 (xlx) $as not nahdatory and that tbe usage of
the vrord rurqert was clear indication of its being a nere nexhortacion,'
Itis iiajesty the xing of Morocco furtber indicated that he uould not talk to the
poLIsARIO Front but lhat he was prepared to hegotiate witb bis eguals, tbe lteads of
State members of the Irnpleftentation CoNllttee.

10. fn the exchanqe of views the mission had Hitb the other Headg of State it
becane apparent that direct talks beti{een ttorocco and the PoLISARIo Front utere not
posslble and consequently tbe need for a new formula uas contenplated'

].l.Tbecurrentcbairnanthensentamissionwithanewforrnula-afornu]'av,hich
while accortlodatinq the anxieties of tbe parties to the conflict.rdould not rnove tbe

Inpfementation Cotnnittee away from its task as 6pelt out in resol'ution
AHG/Res.l04(XIX) On $estern sahara. such a fornula reguired the presence of both
Morocco and the POLISARIo Front in tbe sane table witb the nenbers of tbe
Inplenentatlon comnittee for the purpose of conducting tbeir neqotiations not
diiectly but throuqh the Chairman with the nenbers of the Connltlee assisting
whenever necessary.

LZ. Havlnq establisheal a broad consensus on lhe new proposal the current chairnan
lnvited the Implementation comrittee to neet in its Thlrd session ln Addis Ababa,

Ecbiopia, fron 2I to 23 Septenber 1983-

I

I
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Msgllng of the Tblrd Sesslon of the Implenentatlon Connittee

, 13. Tbe Inplementation corurittee rnet ln lts Thlrd Sesslon on 21 Septenber 1983 in
Addis Ababa under the Chalrmanshlp of Conrade Menqistu Halle-Marian, ceneralJ Secretary of the Central Conrnittee of lhe Workersr Party of Ethiopla and Chairrnan
of the PI4AC ' eonnander-in-Ch lef of the Revolutionary Arned Forces of Socialist
Ethlopia and Current Chairnan of the OAU.

- lth e Late President of tbe
Republic of cu inea

- President of tbe Republic of
Sierra Leone

- Presidenc of the united
Republic of Tanzan ia

4. Hls Excellency Dr. Ilassan A1 Turabi - Assistant to the President

' :: :ff fflff'"tic 
Repubric

J 5. His Excellency Alioune Blondin Beye - Minister of Foreign Affairs
and fnternat iona 1
Co-operation of MaI i

6. His E:rcellency Prof. Ishaya Audu - Former Miniater of External
Affairs of Nigeria

Observer:

Mr. A. A. Farah - under-secre tarr_cenera r for
special Political Questions,
United NaEions

r. 14. In bis oPeninq remarks the Current Cbairrnan of tbe OAU recalled lhe relevant
provisions of resolution AHG/Res.IO4(xIx) and rerninded the Cofiunittee that tbe
resolution called tor a cease-fire resultinq from direct talks betvreen the parties
to the confl'ict' nanely, l.lorocco and the POLISARIO Front and referendun free tron
all adniniscratlve and nilitary constraints in liestern sahara. lte also recalled
tbat the problem of $€stern sabara had at on€ point threatened tbe very existence

, of the OAU.

15. Commentlng on the respons lbi I ities entrusted to hin by the Nineteenth Ordinary
Sunnit, the current Chairman eent on to inform tbe Connittee tbat he bad useful
consultations with the leaders of Al-geria, cuinea, Morocco, Senegal, Tanzania, lhe
POLISARIO Front and oehers. It was the result of Chese consultations, he
intimated, $hlch encouraqed hin to believe that there hras general qoodh'ill for a
solutlon of the liestern Sahara Droblen.

Present were:

I. His Excellency Ahned Sekou Toure

2. His Excellency Dr, Siaka Stevens

3. Ilis Excellency Julius (. Nyerere
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16. Follorrlnq tbeae brief renarks and on the proposar of the current chairnan. tbe
conniltee adopted its agenda as indicated hereunder:

I. (a) Openlng Statement by the Current Chairnan

(b) Adoption of the Aqenda

(c) Organization of nork

(d) Adopcion of the Draft Report of tbe second session of tbe
Inplementation cormiltee on 9lestern sahara AHG/IMP .c/us/2 (llll

2. frnplementation of Resolution AHG/Res.104(xIx) on nestern Sahara

(a) Cease-flre Agreetnent and Arrangenents for its InPlenentatlon

(b) !.todalities for the organization and conduct of the Referendun in
llestern Sabara

(c) Recomnendations to the cornpetent Organs of the united Nations on
items 2 (a) and 2 (b)

3. 
ffi;[::irllill;".t"n" 

Arisinq from the rnplementation of Resolutlon 
a

4. Any other Bus iness

17. The Current chairman then briefed in detail the nenbers of the Colunlttee on
the consultations he had durinq the prevlous two months and tbat the understandinq
reached upon was for the parties !o the conflict lo join the CoNnlttee and
negotiate through the Chairman of the Connittee. The Confiittee havlng agreed to t

the cornpromise formul-a, the Current Chairman proposed that the tlro parties to the
conflictr namely, liorocco and tbe POLISARIO FronE be lnvited to join tbe ComniEtee.

18. The Chairnan then contacted the heads of the delegatlons of trtorocco and the
POLISARIO Front separately and invited them to joln tbe Connittee on the basls of
the new forrnula. lvh lle the POLISARIO Front accepted the invitalion lrorocco 't
decllned it.

19. The Cbairman inforned the eommlttee tbat in view of tbe dlfficultles
encountered and on the basis of lhe ensuing consultations beld with the deleqationE
of Morocco and POLISARIO Front it rr'as esbabtished thae the lalter was ready to beed
the appeal of the connittee and attend the meetinq. He furtber inforned the
Connittee tbat the Morocco deleqation did not wish to hold any neetlng Fitb rhat it
called the illegitinate PoLISARIO I'ront deleqatlon, but tbac the POLlsARfo Front
could do so rr'i t}| other Sahrawi qroups which were the legitimate repreaentatlves of
the people of western sahara.

20. fn a fureher attenpt to get the Moroccan deleqation to the conference table it
kras suggested that the cbairnan and the other Heads of state preg€nt talk to the
delegation of [ilorocco and invite lt to co-operate wlth the cohmlttee. fbls idea,
however, dld not neeb with any success.

I
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2L. subsequently some menbers of the connittee suggested to proceed in the
conslderation of the orqanlzation of the referendum on lbe basls of the Nairobi
sumrnit resolutlon and that the comnitLee could conseguently neet tbe parties
separately. The 1o9ic behind such an approach was based on the grounds that the
ultinate objectlve of the coNnittee was in any case to organize and conduct a

referendun.

22. Others had a different view on tbe mandate of tbe connittee. They argued that
the corunitlee sbould act t ithin the context of the resolution of tbe 19th sumnit on
the convictlon that tbat reEolution did no! only reaffirm the provisions of the
resolution of the lSth Summlt bue also went beyond and naned and urqed tbe parlies
to tbe conflic! !o conduct direct talks for the purPoses of establisbinq a

Cease-fire to creale the necessary condltion for lhe organlzation and conduct of a

ref€rendun.

23. At this staqe the Chalrrnan inforned the conmittee tbat tbe meetlng was

convened as a result of indications that tbere was acceplance of the compromise
forrnula by al1 tbe nembers of lhe comnittee. He also pointed out that in the
interpretation of the resolution on giestern Sahara there lras need for adherence to
the provisions lrade in operative paragrapbs 2, 3, and 4 and their lnter-related and
lnter-dependent nature. The chalrman further pointed out tbat tbe comnittee i,ras

called upon to assist the parties to the conflict to negotlate directly end tha! in
carrying ou! this mandate the Conunlttee should endeavour no! to lr|ove away fron Ebe

letter and spirit of resolution AHG,/Res.I04(xIx).

24. rn vien of tbe difficulties in thich lbe Conmittee found itself' the Chairnan
stated that in his view the Connittee coul-d not continue nith lts deliberations and
made lhe folloning surnnary:

(a) Tbat the purpose of the neeting was to impletnent resolution
AHG/ReS.1O4 (xIX) on ltestern Sahara but that lhis could not be achieved
due to l,lorocco's unwllllngness to enaaqe lnto direct talks witb lhe
POLISARIO Front in order to establish a cease-fire as urqed by operative
paraqrapb 2 of the resolution to facilitiate the orqanization and conduct
of a referendun.

(b) That the failure to qet the parties Eo neqotiate should not constitute an

end of tbe mission of the Coruniltee and that the Corulittee should pursue
its efforts witb a view to flndlnq a peaceful sotuti.on to the conflicc on
the basls of the resolution of the 19th summit.

(c) That the nestern Sabara confllct be recoqnized as a cballenge to the very
e*istence of the oAU and tbat all l4enber states of the organization be

inforrned of the ouEcome of the neeting.

25. Finally the chairnan thanked the nembers of tbe comnittee for their
contributlon and forrnally proposed tbat tbe neeting be adjourned. Tbe proposal
havlng been accepted the comnittee concLuded its rrork on 22 septenber 1983, one day

earlier than scheduled.

t

I'
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26. Followlng the adjoulnnent of the Third Sesslon of the Inplementation Conmittee
the current chairman sent out letters dated 4 october 1983 to all lhe Heads of
state and covernnent and brlefed tben tbrougb Ehe satne as !o rdba! bad transPired
during the meetinq of the Cornmittee and the difficulty it found itself in. By that
letter' tbe Chairrnan inforrned them of the pre-tneeting consultations he bad and the
conpromise formula aqreed upon and which regulred tbe Presence of both lqorocco and
the !€LISARIO Front in the same roon at the sarne table vrith tbe menbers of the
Implenentation corunietee for tbe purpose of conducting their negotiations not
directly but through the chairnan with the nenbers of the conmittee assisllng
whenever necessa ry.

27. The current ctrairnan also inform€d tben of the fact that rrhile the PoLISAnIO
Front accepted the compronise fornula Morocco declined fron doing so. fihile
drawin-o their attention co tbe grave repercussions the organization nay suffer as a
result of the deadlock tbe current chalrrnan appealed to bis colleagues for their
wise counsel as to the future course of action to be taken ln the searcb for an
effective rneans of inplenenting the resolution of the l9th Summit on !{estern Sabara.

24. In a furtber atternpt to break the deadlock tbe Current Chairrnan sent a high I

level delegation to both ltorocco and the POLISARIO Front in November 1983. Tbe
result of the consultations undertaken clearly indicated that tbe Kingdorn of
tiorocco, reaffirning its previous stand continued to refuse to enter into any forrn
of direct talks h'ith the pOLISARIO Front. The I'ioroccan Governnent also arqued that
the language used in operative paragraph 2 of the resolution was not nandatory I
since it s inpl,y urged the parties to the conflict to enter into direct negotiations.

29. On tbe other hand the POLISARIO Front insisled that tbe OAU renain faithful to
the resolution of lhe 19th Sunrnit on liestern Sahara and its subaeguent
implenentation makinq particular enphasis on operatlve paragraph 2 vbich dealt wlth
the question of direct talks. ft reaffirmed its acceptance of the conpronise
formul-a proposed by the Chalrrnan and endorsed by the Inplenentation Cor nittee. lhe I

POLISARIO Front nade it clear tbat it was not prepaled to 90 beyond the cornprornise
fornula. T\rrthernore it considered the l9th Sunmit resolution as a packaqe in
which operative paragraph 2led to the otber paragraphs.

30. As a result of appeals and reguests the Current Chairnan received from sone
nembers of the Implementat.ion Colllmittee as well as other Menber States for the "l
re-convening of the Inplenentation corunittee, the current cbairman sent' in
preparation of lhe necessary ground work, a nission to llorocco and certain otber
l.,lember states in July 1984 for the fourth time. The purpose of tbe mission was to
see if there was any chanqe of attitude on the paft of the parties to lhe conflict.. .

31, The nission learnt from His l4ajesty the King of Morocco tbat tlorocco oould
never neqotiate lrilh the POLISARIO Front but that it rdas more than ever ready to
co-operate j.n the organization of .tbe referendun. The POLISARIO Front reaffirmed,
however, its previous position.

32. &r 6 septenber 1984 the Current Chairnan sent out nessages to tbe menbers of
the Inplenentation Colunictee and inforned his colleagues mernbers of the Comnittee
of the oqtcome of the mission making parlicular reference to tbe continued refusal

I

I
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of the Kihgdon of Morocco to hord direct talks with tbe poLrsARIo Front, as calredfor by the lgth sunnit resorution and the resurting deadlock. Referring to theearrier reguest he recelved for tbe convening of tbe rnplernentation conrnittee, lhecurrent chairnan solicited, through the same nessage, the considered views and
advice of hiE colleagues on tbe necessity to convene unaler the prevailingcircumstances the rnplenentation conmitGe before the 2oth surnrnit. only two Menberstates replied. one opposed tbe convening of tbe connittee and che othlr agreedbut that the meeting takes place just prior to the ZOth Sunnit.

33. tbe Implernentation connittee is reguired by operative paragraph 6 of
resolution AHG/Res.10 4 (X fx) to subrnit a report on tbe conduct of the referendurn andalthouqh it falled to organize and conduct the said referehdun due to !.4orocco r srefusal to undertake direcc negotiatlons with a view to bringing about a cease-fireto create tbe necessary condilion for a peacefur and fair referendun as urged byoperative paragraph 2 of resolutlon AHG/Res.r04(xrx) it, however, rrisbes to subnitthe present report to indicate to tbe 20th summlt the efforts it deployed and thedifficulties it encountered ln its endeavour to implenenc the resolution on rrtesternsahara so that lhe summit nayt in its usuar wisdon, drav, the necessary concrusions.

)

I
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RESOLUTION ON WESTEFN SAHARA

TheAssenblyofHeadsofstateandGovernnentoftheorganizationofAfrican
unicy, neetlng in its Nineteenth ordinary session in Addis Ababa, Etbiopia' fron 6

to,12 June, 1983,

Having examined the Report of the Implementation conmittee of Heads of state
on llestern Sahara.

Recalling che solernn conmitnen! made by Bis Majesty Fir|g Hassan II during the
18th surnnit to accept the botding of a referendurn in the ldestern sahara co enable
the people of that territory to e!.ercise their rigbt Eo self-determ inat ion,

Recalling wlth appreciation' His Majesty King Hassanrs acceptance of tbe
Recomnehdation of tbe Sixth Session of the Ad Uoc Connittee of Heads of State on
glestern Sahara contained in document AIIGI103 (xvlll) B Annex I as well as hls
pledqe to ceoperaee with tbe Ad Hoc ConniLtee in the searcb for a just, peaceful
and lasting sotution '

Reaffirming its previous Resolutions and Decisions on the Question of ltestern
Sahara, and in pareicular AHG,/Res.l03 (XvIII) of 27 ,tune' 1981:

I. TAKES NOTE of the Reports of tbe Irnplenentation Coflnittee of Heads of
State on liestern Sahara ?

UFGES the parties to tbe conflict, the Kingdon of Morocco and the
POLISARIO Front, to undertake direct negotiations wlth a view to bringing
about a ceasefire to create the necessary condition for a peaceful and
fair referendun for self-delernina tion of the people of liestern sahara, a

referendun without any adninistrative or milltary constraints' under the
auspices of the oAU and the united Natlons and cALLs on the
Implenentation connlttee to ensure the observance of the ceasefire,

DIRECTS the Inplementation Committee to neet as soon as possible, and in
collaboration witb tbe parlies to the conftict should conEinue to vrork
out the rnodalities and atl other details relevant !o the inplenentation
of the ceasefire and lhe conduct of tbe referendurn in Decenber 1983t

q

i

3.

4. FtsgUESTS the United NaCions in conjunction rdith tbe OAU to provide .
Peace-Keeplng Force to be stabloned in lt/estern Sahara to ensure peace and
security during the organization and conduct of the Feferenduht

5. I'{ANDAT€S the Inplenentation Comnittee hrith tbe participation of the
united Nations to talle all necessary neasures to ensure tbe proper
inplementation of this resolutiont

5. REOUESTS tbe Implenentation Committee to report to the 20th Assembly of
Heads of State and covernnent on the result of the Referendun vriCh a vieh,
to enablinq the 20th sunmit to reach a final decision on all aspects of
the question of the western Sahara, I
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DECIDES to remain seized with tbe guestion of [r{ ern Sabarai

REOUESTS the Inplenentation Corunittee in tbe di! arge of its nandate to
take account of the proceedi.ngs of the Eigbteent and Nineteenth ordinary
Sessions on the Ouestion ot hestern Sabara and t r this end IwfTES the
OAU Secreta ry-ceneral to nake available the fuu records of the said
proceedings to the Coruni ttee,

I{E LCOI,IES the constructive attitude of the Sahra! i feaders in nakinq it
possible for the lgLh Sunmit to meet by r.'ithdrav ing fron it volunlarily
and ternpora ri ly,

o

J




